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CHAPTER 17.

AN ACT AGAINST THE MAKING OE PASSING OF BASE OR COUNTERFEIT
MONEY.

Whereas some persons for private gain have of late presumed to

stamp and emit pieces of brass and tin, at the rate of a penny each, not
regarding what loss they thereby bring on others, which if not timely

remedyed may prove gi-eatly detrimental to his majesty's subjects, and
embolden others to be so hardy as to attempt the doing of the like ; for

prevention whereof,

—

Be it declared and enacted hy the Lieutenant- Governour, Council and
Hepresentatives in General Court assembled^ and by the authority of the

same^
[Sect. 1.] That any person or persons who, after the publication Penalty for

of this act, shall pi-esume to make or stamp any such pieces as afore- ™g o?lttefSg"

said, or others of like or different mettal, matter or forme, and to emit, counterfeit

utter or put off the same for pence, or at a greater or lesser value, and
be thereof convicted, every person so offending shall be punished by
fine and imprisonment, at the discretion of the court where the pros-

ecution shall be, not exceeding the sum of fifty pounds' fine, nor six

months' imprisonment for one offence ; and shall further forfeit and pay
in currant, lawful money of this province treble the value of all such

pieces as he shall have emitted or uttered, after the highest rate they
have passed at, one-halfe of said fine and forfeiture to be unto his

majesty for and towards the support of the government within this

province, and the other halfe to him or them that shall informe and sue

for the same in any of his majesty's courts within the province.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid^

[Sect. 2.] That every person or persons that have or shall offend ^Restitution to

as aforesaid, shall exchange and pay in currant lawful money of this

province the full value of all such pieces having his stamp or marke
thereon, unto any person or persons that shall bring the same to him,
according to the rate they have passed at, so as such pieces be brought
and offered to him to be exchanged at any time or times within the

space of three months next after the publication of this act ; and in case

of refusal so to do, he shall be compelled thereto by order of the general

sessions of the peace within the same county, or of one justice of the

peace where the value exceeds not forty shillings ; and no person or per-

sons whatsoever shall hereafter offer to put off, utter or take any such

base or counterfeit money. [JPassed and published March 14, 1700-1.

CHAPTER 18.

AN ACT RELATING TO THE PROSECUTION OF APPEALS.

Whereas it has been too often practised that persons having judge-
ment entred up against them in the inferiour court of common pleas do
claim the liberty of the law to appeal from such judgement unto the
next superiour court of judicature, court of assize and general goale
delivery to be holden for or within the same county, and after their

appeal admitted neglect to give security for prosecution thereof as the
law requires, or after security given, faile of prosecuting their appeal,

whereby it is very obvious they designed nothing more than to stop

execution and to delay and hold out the adverse party from his just


